MOSAIC PIZZA MENU
GOURMET
1. Zucca 14.90

sweet pumpkin | chorizo | mozzarella | napoli sauce
Amazing sweet pumpkin combined with the full flavoured chorizo slices spread over the
melted mozzarella
2. A Taste of Tabla 14.90
tandoori chicken | onions | mint yogurt | coriander | mozzarella | mosaic ‘secret’
sauce
Roasted chicken breast marinated in tandoori spices spread over our Secret Sauce with
red onions topped with mint yogurt and finished with coriander
3. Yogi (the meat lovers pizza) 16.90
beef | bacon | pepperoni | ham | sausage | mozzarella | napoli sauce
A meat lover's heaven of beef, bacon, pepperoni, ham and our own italian sausage on
melted mozzarella *add banana for the Yogi Twist
4. Pollo 14.90
roast chicken | cashews | red onions | mushrooms | mozzarella | bbq sauce
Roast chicken complemented by cashews, mushrooms and red onions on BBQ sauce
5. Arachidi (italian for peanut) 14.90
roast chicken | mushrooms | red onions | capsicum | crushed peanuts | satay sauce
| coriander | mozzarella
Roast chicken breast baked on our satay sauce, topped with roasted capsicum,
mushrooms, red onions topped with crushed peanuts and more satay sauce
6. Dolce 12.90
bacon | pineapple | shredded mozzarella | napoli sauce
Combining bacon with pineapple makes this classic twist of salty sweetness create that
taste-buds tango
7. Chocco 16.90
banana | chocolate sauce | marsh-mallows | caramel sauce | strawberry
A devilish chocolate twist on pizza with ripened banana finished with marsh-mellows and
strawberries
8. MYO 14.90
chicken | ham | pepperoni | bacon | sausage | onions | mushrooms | capsicum
pumpkin | eggplant | olives | zucchini | eggplant | spinach | anchovies | pineapple
select up-to three ingredients and make your own pizza to suit your own taste
9. Carbonara 14.90
bacon | mozzarella | carbonara sauce
an amazing carbonara egg sauce with sprinkles of diced bacon on a light bed of
mozzarella
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MOSAIC PIZZA MENU
TRADITIONAL
10. Mare 19.90
marinara | scallops | mozzarella | dil | garlic sauce
marinara and scallops scattered over a mozzarella base finished with a sprinkling of dil
11. Paradiso 12.90
pineapple | ham | mozzarella | napoli sauce
Classic ham & pineapple keeping to the Italian tradition
12. Italiano 14.90
olives | anchovies | baby capers | mozzarella | napoli sauce
Meet the godfather of classic italian pizzas with pitted kalamatas, anchovies and capers
thrown over mozzarella
13. Prosciutto 17.90
prosciutto | cherry tomato | mozzarella | rocket | napoli sauce
Shards of prosciutto layered amongst cherry tomato halves sunken into melted mozzarella
with rocket
14. Favorito 14.90
sausage | spinach | mozzarella | napoli sauce
Chunks of our very own italian sausage torn and scattered over a napoli suace
complimented by sauteed spinach on mozzarella

VEGETARIAN
15. Doc (v) 14.90
eggplant | zucchini | capsicum | mushroom | mozzarella | pumpkin | garlic sauce
True to tradition, combine sliced eggplant with zucchini layered with roasted capsicum,
pumpkin, mushroom with mozzarella and a garlic oil garnish
16. Pesto Pumpkin (v) 14.90
roasted pumpkin | roasted capsicum | bocconcini | red onion | spinach | garlic sauce
Roast pumpkin dices scattered amongst marinated capsicum and red onions on a bed of
spinach with melted bocconcini finished with basil pesto
17. Margherita (v) 9.90
bocconcini | basil | napoli sauce
Melted bocconcini torn and scattered on a tomato sauce crust topped with a healthy
serving of basil
18. Garlic (v) 9.90
fresh garlic | oregano | garlic oil
freshly crushed garlic scattered over our own garlic oil and garnished with oregano
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MOSAIC PIZZA MENU
MEALS

19. Sliders 9.90
pulled chicken | cabbage slaw
a trio of freshly baked brioche rolls stuffed with our very own pulled chicken and freshly
made cabbage slaw for that refreshing burst of flavour
20. Lasagne 7.90
pork mince or vegetable | lasagne sauce | pasta | mozzarella | bechamel
full flavoured, hand-made lasagne by our very own Italian Chefs
21. Melts 9.90
garlic bread | bbq chicken | mushrooms | mozzarella | bbq sauce
our garlic bread topped with bbq chicken and mushrooms smothered in melted mozzarella
finished with bbq sauce on a bed of chips
22. Minis 6.90
rice | lasagne sauce | bread crumbs | mozzarella
deep fried little bites of magic reminiscent of Italian street culture served by the dozen
23. Focaccia 12.90
focaccia | pepperoni | rocket | bocconcini
freshly baked focaccia filled with pepperoni, rocket and bocconcini for that burst of flavour
24. DONizza 16.90
ham | bacon | mozzarella | hot chips
doughnut shaped pizza stuffed with bacon and ham filled with chips in the centre

SIDES
25. Garlic Bread 4.50
bread roll | garlic butter
fresh baked bread loaf infused with our spinach puree and fresh ground garlic, halved and
finished with parmesan and mozzarella
26. Chips 4.50
sliced potato chips | mosaic salt
thick deep fried potato chips coated in our special salt for that crunch
27. Curry Sauce 3.50
an additional condiment to compliment our chips

DRINKS
28. 1.25 litre Softdrink 5.50
Coke, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Fanta, Sprite, Lemonade, Lemon Squash
29. Bundaberg Brewed Drinks 3.80
Ginger Beer, Creaming Soda, Passionfruit, Sarsaparilla, Pineapple & Coconut, Lemon,
Lime and Bitters
30. Softdrink Cans 2.80
Coke, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Fanta, Sprite, Lemonade, Lemon Squash
31. Bottled Water 2.80

GELATO
32. Single Scoop 4.00
33. Double Scoop 6.00
34. Family Pack 15.00
Gelato flavours vary so inquire which flavours are available
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